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JEWELL READYTenants Direct Fire
Against Soldiers; Imhc
Many in Return Volley

Crackers Ignite Auto
Top; Motorist Pursues

With an Extinguisher

FLAMES LEVEL

WENDUNG MILL,

RECORD BROKEN

IN LUMBER CAR

DAILY AVERAGE

TOTS TRAMPLED

UNDER FOOT IN

SUBWAY HORROR

June Shipments From Bend
Mills Heavy.

30.7 CARS OUT DAILY

Ilrookn-Hcaiilo- n I'lunl Break Itri'
oril for Total (.'urn In Spite

of Onr l.e Woi'kliiK Day,
MoiiiIi'm Total 7IKI.

Avi'tiiKi' dally Hlilpim'iitH of luinhnr
and oiln-- r mill producla from the
lli'iid hi. w in i In ni h (I it r UK J ii ni' n

u ni'W ri'cord, urcordliiK to
IlKun-i- i Klvi-i- i out by Tim Khovllii-lllsn- n

Conipiiny mid tin- - llrookn-Hcanlii-

l.uinbi'i' Co. toduy. Thi' new

uvituki' l SO. 7 rarn por day, uk

nKiilunt 311. 5 In Muy. wlmn t In;

for total carH ahlppi'd diirlnit onn
month wiih broknn.

The tola! ll li in In' l of carH Hhippud
In Juno wan 7 'J 9, li'HH by 26 than In

May; but kIiici) tlinif wan oun Ii'kh

w:oikliiK day in .In in', tin' iivi'r.mi' Ik

hlKlii'i' A

Total .Murk IIjiImiI
TIiii llionkK-Hi'anlo- n plant rroati'd
new ri'cord for th iihiiiImt of rarH

Hhlppml In n in ii ii t Ii , in Hpln of the
hortor linn'. i.umhiir Hhlppt'd

nmounti-- to 276 cum, while 31 carH

of box ll iki k mid 13 of Hhiidn roller
pli'ketH iiIko li ft the plant. The to-

tal of 320 cam Ik nix more Hi nil the
former rtit'ord. erilahltHhod In May.

The Slievlin-lllxn- Company
Hhipped 412 irni'H from the planer mid
37 from the factory durliiK June, a
tolul of 179, which Ik 32 leioi than In

May. the difference licini! principally
due to the Hhoiter wmkliiK time. I

SCOUTS PREPARING
FOR NIGHT IN CAMP

I went) llo) .Make Trip to F.Ik l.ake
in Safely 'ninp Is

on frin-h-.

Twenty Hoy Scouts are settling
Ihemselves for (heir first iiiKhl In

camp at Klk Iiikp tnnlKht, under the
supervision of Scout muster J. KiIkiic

nrdy. All of the Scouts except the
in k squad, which left yesterday,

in ii (I e the trip to the lake today, all
arrlviiiK before noon. Tho camp wafl

located about Kill yards from the
hike, south of the same creek on
which the Scout camp was built last
year.

The camp was practically complet
ed this morning, accordini; to It. S.

.McClure, who returned thlH afternoon
nfier ilrlvltiK to the lake with a patrol
of Scout. The supply truck reached
the lake wlihoiif mishap lust nlfthl.
.1. A. Kusies ami J. O. Gibson drove
their cuts to the lake, tukliiK u patrol
of Scouts each.

NEW STAGE LINE TO
KLAMATH IS STARTED

A new stage line between Bend and
Klamath Falls is being started by
W. H. Norton, who plans to make
three round trips a week, leaving
Bend on Tuesday, Thursday und Sat-

urday, lie will make his offices with
the City Transfer Co.. at 10.il Bond
st reet . . '

What Becomes Of

TOWN MENACED

Threatening Letter of Fire
bug Recalled.

TIMBER IS ATTACKED

Fire Fats Way Along 1 1 Mile Front
In Tillamook County Sitwmlll

I.osh of Three DayH May
Itiach 750,IMM.

EUGENE, July 6. The Booth-Kell- y

sawmill at Wendling burned
the ground thin morning. Towns-

people and employes fought despe-

rately to save the planing mill and
stored lumber. The town was
threatened, and fire fighters were
rushed from Springfield and other
nearby towns.

That the fire which destroyed the
Booth-Kell- y plant at Wendling, one

the largest and most up to date In
the northwest, may have been caused
by an incendiary, is a possibility
which officers from the state fire mar
shal's office may be called on to In
vestigate. Last year mill officials re
ceived an anonymous communication
threatening destruction by fire nnless
certain conditions were met by the
company. A thorough probe was con
ducted at that time, state officers be-

ing assisted by Sheriff Stickles of
Lane county. The identity of the
author of the threat was not learned,
however.

TOHEtiT FIRES RACK
PORTLAND. July 6. Fires raged

iu three forest zones In the north-
west today.

In Oregon, fire on a le front
bit its way into virgin stands of tim-

ber iff Tillamook county. In Wash-

ington flames raged In the Olympic
forest and north of Spokane, where
they threatened the town of lone.
Three great sawmills were burned in
Oregon in the last two days, totalling
losses of (750.000.

GERMAN INDUSTRIES
SEE WORLD MARKET

Plan To Develop Special Lines of

Business To Supply All

Nations.

(Br United Prees to The Btr.d Bulletin.)

BERLIN. July 6. Gorman dreams
of a world business conquest have
undergone radical alteration in the
past year.

The dream today is to develop cer-

tain special lines of business so that
they can stand alone able to meet
any comers in the business field
rather than to try either for mass
production, cheap goods, underselling
those of other countries, or a flood of
knick-knack- s like toys, cheap hosi-

ery, chiuaware, glass and a few other
things for which the Germany of the
past was noted.

So the electrical experts are plan-

ning on keeping up their present
trade in Europe and at home, and
developing certain specialized instru-
ments requiriug accuracy and preci-
sion in construction, in which Ger-

man workers excel, and putting these
on the world market. In certain of
these lines, they would have almost

(Continued on Page 2.)

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

AMKRICAX IJCAGITC

At New York-Ne- w R. H. E.
York 10 13 3

TO CONFER ON

STRIKE ISSUE

Union, Labor Board and
Roads Hopeful

MANY TAKE BACK JOBS

I. ait Day on Which IV ox Ion and
I'a l'rivllem May ll Havol

Taken AilvnutaK of in

Coat Stioet,

I II) Unllnl I'f.a" Id lb-- Bi ikI ilulli-tlo.- l

CHICAGO. July 6. Bert Jewell,
head of the shop crafts union, now to
on strike, announced today that he
wan willing and ready to confer on
any reasonable basis. The railroads
und the labor board know how to
proceed if they want peace. It's their
move, he said.

Mope for quick settiemeut of the
strike was expressed by uniou. board
und railroad officials.

SHOP IK. KKTtltN of
SAN FHANCISCO. July 6. Four

hundred and thirty-fou- r striking
shopmen returned to their work In

the Southern fuel lie coast shops at
Sacramento and Los Angeles this
morning, thus saving their seniority,
pensions und pass privileges, accord-
ing to railroad officials' claims.

SKMOItlTY RIGHTS SAVED
PORTLAND, July 6. Six hundred

and seventy men were on the Job to-

day in the ., S. P.. and S. P. &

S. shops here today. Approximately
1,000 ure still out. Ten per cent of
those on the Jobs are strikebreakers.

The railroads reported that many
more men are dribbling back as the
day advances. Today was the last
day that the men could return with
their seniority and pass privileges In
tact.

schoIsIll
HDHD CTTD ICPTC
lilYUf JUDJEillj

Economy Dictates Cut
Board Members Seek

Way to Finance.

Probability exists that four of the
departments of the Bend schorls of
last year will not be continued dur-

ing the coming school year, although
a determined effort will be made, it
was indicated by several members of
the school board at last night's meet-

ing, to have manual training and do-

mestic science ou the course of study
this fall. Discontinuance of these
two departments, nnd in addition mu
sic and physical education, und of
the position of school nurse, was de-

cided on as an economy measure aft-

er the defeat of the last school bud-

get.
The board confirmed its action at

the lust meeting in June to appeal
the action for breach of contract In
which judgment was given Frank I.
Rockwell by Circuit Judge Robert
G. Morrow. The board considered
this action to be necessary to dispose
definitely of the question of the
board's legal right to retain the Vert
ices of an athletic coach. Success of
the appeal was predicted by R. S.

Hamiltou, counsel for the district.
Resignations of Miss Helen M. Abel

and Miss Lois Kellogg from the local

teaching staff were accepted.

MOTORISTS FLIRTING
WITH DEATH, STATED

"Bend motorists who have a habit
of disregarding the 'stop' signal at
the Franklin avenue crossing may be
interested to know that that was Just
what A. M. Garrett was doing In

Portland Sunday when a train struck
his bakery truck and killed Him."
was tho wauiing issued by J. C.

Wright, locnl station agent, today.
Muny local drivers make a practice of

stepping on the gus when they see

the warning, Instead of stopping for
the train to go by, Wright says.

GARRETT FUNERAL
IS AT SILVERTON

Funeral services for 'William W.

Garrett, shot and killed here Satur
day night by Edward Halvorsen
were held yesterday In Sllverton- - The
body wa shipped there Monday

I' ll I I Ui hl'l H til row II ll)' Hlllllll

hoys Hit II in to J. II. Mcl.olland's
null) lop, lint destine! Ion of IIm
rut' wiih prevented by u motorlHt
who followed Hi ii blazing cur un-

til close enough to bring an ex-

tinguisher Inlo play. A trickle
of liquid down the buck of hi"
nock gave the Bend nnin hln flint
liilliniillon of dungcr, unit he

pUltliiK out tin II r it with
wiinir fi'oin his canteen.

Tlin blaze occurri'd mi the
Fourth, 20 miles beyond Port-I- n

ml, iih Mcl.clland wns return-

ing to Hmid friiin a viiciillon

spent ut Viini'oiiviir, II. P.. nnil
Vlctorlu. Hi' compli'li'd tlin
round trip yesterday aflernon.

ROAR OF GUNS

HEARD IN RIO

Revolutionists Hold Out
One Dav, Then (Jive

Up Fight.

Illy l?nilrtl Pm-- luTlir H.n.1 llnlMln.

UK) I)K JANF.IIU), July
rour of hi'iivy guns In Itlo bay today
lolil thai Insurgent who ri'Volli'il a

yesterday uro mill holilliiK out

against iiiui'h greater number of

government troopH.
Brazil' "embryonic revolution"

Htlll I'onllnui'H, although rebel siirrcn
dir In believed ut hand.

Iimui K"UIk holdliiit thi fort ul

were subjected to sporadic
cuniitiiiiiillug.

;oVKIlVMKT PHF.VAII.S
lll'F.NOS AlltKS, July 0.-- - Plume

dispatches received here shortly hi'
fort noon today announced that re- -

nci uoiiiiUK rorv t opuiiiiiiiiiin surii-n-

to government forces ni in
o'clock thin momtiiK.

BOND DEBT OF

CITY REDUCED

$16,221 Retired in Eighteen
Months in Addition to

Warrants.

In aildition lo cancelation of war
rant Inilehti'ilneHH iiminiiilliii; to (37,-(MI-

,MIhh M. K. ('oli'lllllll. city treiiH-ii- i

cr, ban cut off flti.221 of bonded
liidebleduexH in the hint year and one- -

half, a total reduction of (53.221.
The chief retlrcmnnt of funded debt
IniH been the purehiiHe of $ 0 .OHO

worth of pavliiK bonds. $4,721 retlr
Iiik newer bonds, and (l.TidO for park
hondH.

Ileiid'H bonded ImlehtedneHH Is at
prfHi-n- t (277. 2r..ri. tlii. which with out- -

HtundinR wnrriints would hrlni; the
total obllKatlon to a II K lire iu excess
of (300,000. Nearly half of the bonds
are non optional.

Many downtown pavliiK payments
nre delinquent, stated
Fn nihil in today.

OVERALL FACTORY
IS PROPOSED HERE

Bend has been chosen by the Inter
national Overall Co. of Chicago as
the location of u factory planned for

Oregon, according to a cnmmunlca
lion received today by the Bend Com-

mercial club, In which an offer is
made to build tho fnctory here, pro
viding u certain allure of the llniin- -

clng may bo done locally. The Com
mercial club decided to ask for fur
ther details before making n definite

reply.
Factories uro being located In each

state for the reason that transporta-
tion rules on the finished product nre

high, while the raw materials are
shipped ut low cost.' Cheap power
and a central location caused Bund
to he selected, according to the letter
from the company.

ANNIVERSARY BRINGS
FREE MOVIE SHOWS

Celebrating the anniversary of his
first year's theater operation In Bend.
.1, B. Sparks announces a tree show
at both the Liberty und the Grand
tonight. July 1 was the actual anni
versary date, but because of the
Chiiutuuquu, Mr. Sparks postponed
the time of open house until tonight.
The regular two shows will bo given

lllr tliill. 'l Vmm o, Tlnr Ihriil Hull. tin. I

VKItA CICI Z, July Ii. -

Twenty wero killed and 7B
wounded when aoldlerM Hani to
arreHt Heron I'roal, luadei- - of
thn ti nniitiT union, were at-

tacked by t'roal'H iidherontH, who
fired volley after volley Into thn
noldler"' rankH. The mild kirn re-

turned the fire, nuiBt of thono
killed and Injured belnn
ainoiiKHt tin.' union mnniberM.

I'roal wan llnally arreated.
Three aoldlera were killed.

MEN POISONED

BY MOONSHINE

Holiday Demand Results In
Sale of Dangerous Liq-

uor Cases Serious.

i'eoplo who noli! alcoholic
for the Fourth of July.

and more pari iiiilarly thorn- - who
hoUKht thi-m- . took Ioiik chance thia
year. accordiHK tod local phyHlcfunH.

number of HeriotiH caneH of poiHOU-- I

ii K occurred, they report, monl of
them beliii; iiiiioiik buyR or youiiR
men.

The polHon produced symptomii
cloHely corresponding to thoKe of
Htrychniiie poihonliiK. the patientu
havfiiK no trouble with their eyeH.

indicating that wood alcohol wuh not
In use. All of the victims are now
out of dancer.

It wun a case, of a holiday demand
Kreaier than the supply of reasonably
pure moonshine, and the vendoiH, to
meet the demand, sold liquor which
WUH Kaf.--, the phyniciaim believe.

PLAN TO PLANT

MOOSE BLOCKED

i

Burghduff Still in Favor of j

Stocking, However, He
writes

After receiving from the Dend
Moose lodge a letter of coiiiinenitu-- t
ion for the net Ion of the state game

commlslon in making arrangements
to stock the country about the head-

waters of the Deschutes river with
the animal from which the fraternal
order takes its name. State Game
Warden A. E. Burghduff has written
Hie Bend lodge, stating that "some-
one bus thrown a monkey wrench
into his plans," und that as a result
the bringing of moose to Central Ore-

gon this year Is extremely doubtful.
He has not given up the plan, how

ever, for he considers the moose to
he one of America's most splendid
game animals, and the country se-

lected ideal for planting the nucleus
of a herd.

IRRIGATION CASE
SET FOR JULY 14

Final hearing in the case of the
Squaw Creek irrigation district vs.
H. Mamero, involving water rights,
has been set by Circuit Judge T. E.
J. Duffy for July 14.

White Trout?

period of years instead of planting
them, he hopes to find an answer
to the puzzle.

This Is not the only freak in fish
life which comes to Lynes' atten-
tion, however. There are "Siam-
ese" twins, two hended fish, and
one eyed trout. These usually die
after an exislenco spanning but a
few days, says Lynes, but one two
bended steelhead lived for three
months.

In. seining at F.Ik lake to take
the spawn from adult trout, oddi-
ties uro frequently found, such for
instance us the fish with n flu
Joined direct to his body and with-
out a true tail.

Rainbow eggs are now hatched
nt the plant on Tumalo creek, and
more will be brought In shortly.
Three hundred and forty, thousand
will be hatched at Odcll lake and
turned back nt once to save trans-
portation.

Crazed Men and Women
Fight in Darkness.

TKA1NMKN SAVE MANY

Mrn CmiimmI liy Hlmrl Circuit In

KUliiKiilMlitflt nnil llrcinen
mill Police llcticun Hun

itriMlt from Tmp,

. ll llnitril l'rt.. Tl.o IU.M.I II iIMIii.I

NF.W YOI1K, July I. Idle chil-

dren were trampled white men unit
women fniiKht terrified In the dark-
ness lift ('Ml tiniliiiKiouiiil today,
whim u short c In I hi' Jerome
avenue f.xpri'MM iriiiu set the train on
II in.

lllHik mnoke billowed through Hi"
curs. Wludows wuro broken ail pas
sengers hut I led. Children unil women
were puhnimI to Hiifi't) IhroiiKh broken
winilow puni'i.

Clothing wiik loin nnil faces nil
wild kIukh mid linger tin h In smin- -

Kli'H In tlin darkness.
The I ru In new pill mil tin- - flames

wlltl KXtitiKUlnlii'iK. unit firemen nnil

policemen dciiccuili'd Inlo tlin subway
depths to pri'Vi'iil piitili-

- mill loss of
III".

Ilonplluln quickly lllli'il with III

jurrii nnil Hume overcome liy smoke
mill fright. A police check nhoweil
noun killed Atioul I On were In

Juricl.

COLLINS CALLS

IRISH TO ARMS I

Free Staters in Control,
But See Need for a

Clean Sweep.

ill, tlnllr.1 rr-- tu'tlt llcnd flultrlifi.l

Ill'III.IN. July G. Michael Colllim.

provlalonal head if the Irlidi Kree

Slale, today Innued a rail to a ruin to

eject. rcbclK from their three provin-
cial ntroiiKholdH.

Free HtaturH will march next on

lioiii'Kal nnil Dronhi'da, where the

tnriei of Hie rebelK Htlll hold out.
Free Sinters an In HiipriMtie conlrol
hel e.

ItKX'Ol.T'S KXII HKKX

I.ONIIHN. July !.- -- SiipreHlon of

the IrlHh revolt which apraiiK up a

week iiko in Dublin In practically
completu'l. Winston Churchill an-

nounced In the hoUHe of commonn

thin ufinrnouii.

SOUTIIWORTH GETS
A TRIAL BY JURY

A plea of not Riillty to the cluuKi"
of rcHlHtliiR an officer wiih made

afternoon In city court by Hoy
Southworth, arrimted Monday nlnht
by Chief of I'ollcu Wlllard llmiHton.
A Jury trial won act for next Monday.
Charlca W. Kraklne Ih Soulhwortli--

attorney.

MICKIE SAYS

VrA OUT TOAM UOOKtW FE

xieLCINQtM' TO US.PUKsE ROM

1 VT VA VJE OOWT VtEER.
--TVV' OERM STOFF BUT VIE GOT

T HNME VT T KEEP TWtS

GREAT FWAWN JOURWM.
COlAWf Tt NP. Ml PLEftSE

MEMTVOW VAN MYAE

HO J Laid

Many Hatched But None Caught;
Life Of "Siamese Twins" Short

3 10 S

11 14 0

3 8 2

R. II. E.

.5 SO

.9 16 4

What happens to albino trout?
Do they develop pigment to tint
them us other lisli of their species
are colored, or are they so con-

spicuous among others of their
kind us to be quickly attacked and
eaten by their cannibal brothers
and sisters?

These are questions which Pearl
Lynes, superintendent of the Tuiu-nl- o

hatchery, hopes to niiHwer some

day. At present he can't. In each
strain of trout handled at the
hatchery thero ure in every trough
of eggs some which hatch albino
minnows, entirely white with the
exception of the eyes, which lire

pink. They ure apparently as

Htrong und vigorous as ordinary
trout, und nro plunted In lakes and
St reams with the others. But no

such colorless fish arc ever caught
by anglers, Lynos says.

By segregating the albinos nnd

watching their development over a

Second game:

At Philedalphia--

Boston-St- . Louis, two games post
poned: rain.

.NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburgh . R. H, B.

Pittsburgh 3 S 1

New York 8 11 0

At St. Loula R. R. B.
St. Louis ..12

Brooklyn ...... 1

(Sixth Inning!
No other games.at each theater. night. '

1


